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)andftan (,juidepeudent,
"ONE IS VOUR MASTER. EVEN CHRIST, AND> ALL VE- ARE BRETI-iREN."

Vol. 25. TORONTO, THURSDAY, March 6, 1879. Ne Srice. No. g

THE CA NA DIA N *INDJiPENDENT. special services are judiciously managed by the right N -'1RHO~ i

?ublitthed by the Congregational Publishing Copn sort of men the probabilities are that good will corne la't ,,v. j. a. »î,.%rx., ST. CATritAiiiUi.
of them, ail of wvhicli we most sacredly believe.

REV. W. MANCHE£, Maxagr Editer. __________Not only in England, but in Amcrica, has the sub-
REV. JOHN WOOD. )IN the case of Johnson vs. Gien, in the Court of ject of church anci non.church.going been cngaging

R. W. WALLACE. Mé X. . A&smiah.r dit'rz. Chancery, Toronto, there occurrcd a sentence or tw the attention of leaders jutent on rte temporal and
JOSEPH GRIFFITHT. in the arguments of counsels whlcb are worth noting. Spiritual welfare of the people. In Englanui it scems
REV?. .1. B. SILCOX. .Ru(neii Malater. Edward Bllake, Q.C., who represented the Oshawa that f the working classes the proportion flot attend-

IEDITORIAL DEPARTNIENT church, saici :"'The canon evidently iinîended that ing any religious place of wvorship is vcry large. In
Ail communicaitonsfor the Edional. News Of (Churcdîea.and (ýrres- the peopce should have a voîce in the appcintment of the United States, ton, if we arc to credit the stite-

ctne Cailion W. tNhIE oxl be4 .Gdnucld t. A Usatidl In- their mini ster. The nature of the case calledl for an ments recently madle b> reliable joit is the number
tetdedt thît.histmemustbe inhshandsnotlaet an Monday efficient consultation, and the people 5houd have the from ail classes wlîo Ihabitua!> absent tliemsel% s from

UoUIK BUSINESS DEPARTMINT. power of objecting ;Uand again: There was evident the churches is truly alarrning. And in Canada, wvhile

Au sub.ctpt"os and advertisements shouti be sent to the Bui.neuj throuigltout the controversy an idea tlîat the clergy 'this question bas flot, so far as we are aware, been
1axeger. Rev. J. B payable 340 Sadvne, RemîtO yOn werc the Churcb, and that a systcm of promiot ion was noticed in a publicu «ay, yct it will appear to every
=r Drio etteeluttier. We wait anactive Agent in necessary, or in other words, the large number ofso;,ls Icoeosre hthrasi sn prtc n

*AcbGburch. Advertiting rues seniton application. of the congregation werc flot of se niuch value as the difference to the public observance of the religion of

i Er reusebyagnlma osythth a soul of ofie nfiinister.» Mr.-Bethune, Q.C., wvho repre. Jesus.
Wzciar oe etat F. C. guneani otSa ta be dito sented the Bîshop's noinirice, replied te MIr. Blake's 1 propose te notice in the followiîîg article, flot ail
ILc Pnc h F .Brad s o o ceio remarks: If the congregation had'the riglit to say the reasons for this neglect, but a fcw of the stronger

aI aswas satcd n OUrlast ssue.who -should be the incumbent, it would aunount to n oepoiet
T1~ cntst orth bibo sillgos n. helatypractical Congregationalism." First, a «(if .o faie that il fears e.po.sure by the

THE cotest or thebi______________n._Th_____ truth. Men genea!.ly know when their life is false,
clipli to Dr.*Sullivan, and the clergy to Provost Whit-
tuker. It is a square fight between clergy and laity A MINISTER in the west asks us te bc sure and have and they hzve a. idea tie-t in the clîuirclî is more of

We rus tie amî ma ~something spicy for young men. We thatîk him for truth and purity and light that penetrates the soul and
We ùustthe ______________n the reminder. Here is a paragraph that young men 'arings ta view its iniquity, than in the world. Hencc

TriE Rey. J. Alanson Pictons-M4A.,-the hcad and may ponder with profit, whether they live in the city they remain away. Our Lord said to ibe Jcws : "Ye

froint of the offcnding in the matter of the new cele- or country "A banik account and a few will flot cornte unto me." They were afraid ;;- corne.

brated Leicester Cenference-bias retired front the seven per cents. are confirts which are Tlîey knew £hat to corne into H is presence, so long as

rninistry of the St. Thonias' Square Church, Hackney,- got by liard work and tYise economy. This is the they continued in wickedness, was te be rebuked flot

witit a -vieyr te, devoting biinself wholly te literary royal road. The young man who is acquainted with only by His words but by the purity of His lufe.
,*o&- jgs.-eodus :from :ttw -polpit -artHfackney ils- 'a -Prudent banker and is a gond judge of sale securi. Agaiti, an uwilingne-ss Il give Io the su#5,ort of

greatly'deplored 1b>' aIl the friends of St. Thomas' tics IS careful Of his hotrs and bis habits. He bas the ChiurcA. A man is earning sufficient to support

Squame. Mr. Pîcton bas flot -consulted his personal many evenings toi spara, but neyer spends them at the himsclf and family comfortably. lndeed, bis wvard-

prelerences. He believes that Christian literature theatre or club-house If you go te bis roobm you wilî robe and table border on the luxurieus. He would like

opens te him.,a wide and effectuai door of usefulness. flot find a îneerschaumn there noir a flask witli the ac- te attend sonie place of worsbip, but ia that case hie
cursed stufi' in it. Lok over bis books and know the must give sometblng te tbe chtirch. This hc is un-

The scenles at the late state bail ait Ottawa were secret of bis well-doing. If yauever find him looking willirîg te do. Se be either stays ai home every Sun-
sadly mnarred by the presence cf several persons ià i n at a sbop window, it is net gazing upon the latest day, or goes te one cburch tis week, and to a differ-
a state cf bcastly intoxication. [t appears tbat theî-e necktîe; or examrning dog's cars or the head ci a gen. Cnt cburcb the next week, spending the other Su ndays
was an unlixnîtcd amount of intoxicants provided. teed cane, but admiring a fine picture or luokîng for a of the nîontb away fromn any place of worship, and
And yet aur Governor-General bad scarcely got helpful book. You cxii ansure thîs mani lie bas the tbus by going only occasionally, maniages to avoid
through wiilh bis reception of the Gocd Templars' grit.» contributing te any.
députations, and bis eulogy cf their principles, wlîen 1 Further, a faise es.tirnate of the rialme of the body asi.
,the state baIl came oft It would need spectacles cfj LORDi DLYIFERIN, in bis response te the address e- comp5ared withi the sou. lIow ofien do we bear it
greatmagnmfying power te sec the consistency betwecn cently presented bim by the Belfast Literar and Sci- said "The Sabbath was given for rest. And as Iarn
flattering the Good Templars ane day, and the next, 1entific Society, maltes the following happy remarks an wearied with labour during the sveek, it is my duty to
prcviding unlimited wines for men ta make beasts of~ impromptu speaking. He said : " It may be sorte invigorate my body every seventh day. Sa I mubt
thereselves with. comfort tc know that I believe no great speaker ever needs lie in bed long in the marning ; then wvalk or

addressed a public assembly witbeut feeling the great- drive into the country where tbe air is purer, or go by
TaEAineranMissionaryAssocîation wbich labours1 est Mosible trepidatian, and undergoing i.ervous tre- boat for a sail ovcr the (.ul iake." Now, .ill ihis pro-

,among-tbe negrocs in the Soutbern States and in Af- gmeurs of which the uninitiated cas bave no idea. 1 ceeds flrn an improper cstimaîc of the 1 hyaîc.l nia-
rica, bas beenl offered £3poo by Mr. Rober Artbing- myseif have seen the legs of ane of tlie most fanieus turc, and Lou low an estiniate of thte bp.ritual p.trt of
toit, of- Lecds, Eng., for the purpose of establishing a oraters af the House of Lords, toi whom that audience gus. The body bas nced of care. l3ut has flot the %oul
zission station in the region north and east of the ever listemed with centintious delight, tremble lilce also need of attention? The boul Ilî.e for cver. IL
Victoria Nyanza Mission of the English Church Mlis- gan aspen leaf during the. first moments of the delivery gbas capacities larger, bîglier, granzdcs iii cery wvay

sionary Society. Mr. Artbingtan bas already given 1of bis speech. I bave seen a lard chancelIer abso- than the body. Wh> negCLcL IL theni? Why flot give'

j,o. te the Church Missionary Society, r5,ooo te1 lutely break dewn, and a prime minister lose the it your tbaugbt for one day in the se' cni? Wliy not
the London Missionary Society, Li ooc te the English thread af his discourse. I will aise let ) ou inta place it in tbe tmdst of suLli cxerý. n.e., tb Ipra et and
Baptist Missionary Society, and jJi,ooo te the Ameni- anetîter secret. I believe that no gond speech no plaiîse, intcnded for il by ils lN.ikci li dogng si),
cxii Board cf Commissioners for Foreign Missions, reall) gaod and excellent spcech--has ever heen made the bôdy wll j;ct its proper tcàt, aînd the wliole Man

zM thes donations will establish a lino of mission wîthout a considerable amount of preparation. I don't mill be inv igur.acd, and Monduy iuorisg u, ili tîd une
Muaions ncarly across the African continent. mean ta say that a speech sbould be learned by beart, ready for ncw toils.

but unless a persan wbe is called upon by one of these StîlI further, ctriain Itmtgs -within the~ church.
Thîs.is the age of " Symposiums." The ncw cdi- 1important efforts sbould condescend ta saturate hini- 1'ihec is the bazaar, undet wbuse %t.ng ès the fii-

t«oi f the « Con.gregationalist," evidently intent an self withbhis speecli,carcfully ta think out,at aIl events, gpond, post-office, chance thbut. for cls. e guuds, cx-
malting bis xnagazine a livc organ of rcligious thought, the skeleton of bis discourse, and even in the solitude orbitanz charges for evcrything. St%, mosn of the
bas prescntcd bis readers this month with a s)nlposi- of bis chatuber, or, pet haps, wbich is better still, arnîd gworld, calmly looking on, çonîjude Lliat the leaîders
tam, on the question cf revival services The canti tbc din and bustle of a crowded strect, sbould well re- g chutth members, of courbe, hatc -,et up a gambling
butors anc the Rev. R. W. Dale, 'M.A., Thos. Gowan, volve in bis mind the words with wbicb bis ideas arce insîstutian, and t.at the p.atroms tbcrcof aîre patrons of
M.A., and Dr. Kennedy. Mr. Dale is as ponderous incnded te be clothed, in aIl probability bis effort a demoraltzing organitation. Theit judignent may bc
4s usual, and includes in bis list of Revivalists, John will net bc Worth a very great amount of attention." callcd sevcrcbut n. il .tfîc .tIl %ci y Lui froin the itth e
the .Baptist, St. Bernard, St. Francis, Whitfield and1 Thes utterances are wortby of consideratian by Suit- 'There are expepmîvep kw..Ths.tcalciàuîi,
Weslcy. The ground is gone carefully oyez by tibis1 day School teachers and ministers, and ail indeed wbo and would bc utiobjet-tion.tble wcerc itil men itf-chait
tdu. of sympoelunflsts, and they argue that if te wisb whenL speaking tei say soecîirag. ibis world's gonds. But only tlîc fets bcloiîg ta iis
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ri.is,.andl bence whcn sings ire held it a N'giî prive,
the aaiany who canat iforc ta pay tht suain asked,
tura iaway front (lit sanctuary, andc cndeavour te do
witiîout the public serS îCCL of religion Tl'brc areth
tmmroaities ofaeiv eaîilipig ,,itrna<rs. i say a few
lFor it must bc a.'lmittcul iliat by far tht greatea nuna-

ber et mnembers cf aur Chîristanu c.urcbes arc truc
men-pure aus ibvir prisate and public lives. But it
must bc also adianittcd, that there as brought te tht sur-
tact of society, froin timc ta tie, a iiiiiîority i-uilty ef
crimes condcncd 1,> the decalogue. And tliest, like
aflensaveouirs risîng btfure a pure spring, kcep men
away tramt tbe llouse of Godi. There is hearitessness
in the ulierarnes of the preizIher. WVhat the people
want is bic.rt in religion. A man may read frein bis
sacred dcsk a sermon ever se wcll avritten, lacking
neitbcr logic fur fitting illustration ;but if bis soul is
flot ant what lie i.ays, it faits liat, ;Ind thc people, ailler
hearing hias a fcw ttirnes, turn away lîke huaagry shccp
frutti barren acres.

110H' Te) 1IDul.

In character, if a man builds high, hc shouid buitd

strong. Aspiration as a good word and a noble iam-
puise; but it as also the shcest wcakness and tht
meanest ptetenct if tiot fortified by an unselfisb pur-
pose. Many people liold ut) tiacir licads as if tht>'
were aniong the lotitît in prîntipît, arîd utter tiatir
sentiments as if tbey were anaeng tiat wiscst of their
feiluws-are proud and lîtted ut) b> their personal at.,
tainnicnts, or by the place n sucacty te wbacls their
wtaltls or tticîr fanie b.as proanoted them, w ho would
flot witlastand the forte et a mure than ordinary
tenîptation-- îvlau gîcaisa an the suishine, like tiat giided
bail ujion boule lulty spire, and stand crect so long as
their sky is witlaout a cloud, but wlaoan the first blast
of the ttipest would everthrew. If cliaracter toppies
over and lacs shaaîtered, at is because it is made tir 'St
falstlaocod ail the way, and because it is built on a
tound.aîioniacf lacs, it has ne rmal, cndaaring strength in
itscif; and iL as bascd tapon fia stcaÙfatst, eisduring
primcpit.

In education, likewise, if a mian buiids bigh, he
slaoîaîd baîîld strong. Scientasts whc repudiate God,
and try te srove fraist creat ion tiaat hcere as no Creator,
must fait, avita thir babeicss theorits, anta oblivion.
Lefty attannent as but a wcak, tottcring piainacie,
witlaoît tiat fear of Ged as a fouaidation on whicla ta
rcst; and iiiany reach iat uasîy te shoiv howt wcak and
warthaless tiacy arc. rlaat fanailiair woad, ',Ezcesior,"
as olacia luigced by otar boys and girls mntu titir comn-
positions %viii> an a.iaaazing ignorance et iLs real nacan-
ing. it anciteb tiaca In tiaat canulatien an wiiich only
one cais %% an, aad ont or ian> maust loet, and becomes
only a seltî,la coaaacst fur superioraty; and, as the re-
suit, seif-suffacicncy anad vain glery, anci ail the ece-
ment>. ef uv.akness enter ante it. WVhercas, it sbould
bc tandesbioi tIn meais, Rtse constantly hisher in
tnîab %ilt gouclness and an tut rxercise ef ail noble
aitalaties ef asind and iaeart, fur aiae sake ot bcmng ancre
lake God, ansd of reachang the perfection et yanr own
nature

Se an religion, if one buîlds bigb bte sbould buald
sirong. "Let liaan ata thankcth lie standeth, take
iaeed test lic tli-,i an injuncticai that involves this
ide.î. AUIl fbe jîrctcn!auan litre as singularly out et
place. Religitiaa a!, aauth an is hi.glicst and puirest
torasa. ht as aise clependeaii. ; the confession et our
weatksias,, anid tl.c lookang of tut seul te Cod for
sirengtb. It aaise a aew lite wa-euglit eut of tht
Spirit ni Clii st tii etcr% eue tui wvlaeîi abat Spirit
atbidcs-the uni) laie tb.ît is îlot an danger et being a1
failure and a wvreck, aaad of i olving oilier lives in its
fait. If thas itfe asia> bc lclicned uiaso a steeple, it
nîcît lbc a steeple butidt oflîid bl<,c ks o etoeae, and
wlinse foundatien is se deepi> laad, and se rcaaîotc frein
ail dusturbing forces, tliat ecn an carliquake ccuîd
net init c at. liat it is iatiacr like a trcc, wilose
stT.ttgltt andi stalttatrt îrusik points lacavenivarcl, and is
coîist.nily, gaoming an dit direction, beatise ats roots
are dnuang coanstaant iit)utasbanent tramt the sources et
ats lite. \Vatli cvcr' storia the reets strikec deeper ,
spreacl ivdei, and iambibe ncwv clemeaits et iitrengtb.
PrâUc is wceakness liere, becausc it is scîf-confadence;

humilii3- is resisticas power, because it taices hold, of womert conie into town and clty. the year 1taund te
Ciris., and tlius appropriates the security that j)muk. work cr studym who belong to the Prsbyterian Citurch.
potence alone can give. And note, after having said Whether they continue ta attend that diurch or no
tliuï inticl, or ilîns littie, we counsel our readers, will depend Iargely on the welcome they retlv
youing ani aid, ta add to these illustrations, for theni* the reverse on their arrival. Loicly and alonu -y
selves, sucb as wili prove stili more clearly that "lthey long for sympathy and recognition. For a few v. .1,s
who budld high should build strong.li-LutA»rais Ob. they do give attendance at the denomination of tt -
se$ t,.. _________ fathers, and Vf the hand of fellowship be promptly

FOR THEgivcn, and a seat be provided, thkey will abide, other-
FOR 111E7OURNEY OF LIRE. wise thcy wiIl flot.

The following ruies fram the papers cf Dr. West, Oýcasional visits are made of an evening ta other
according ta tlîis memorandum, are thrawn together churhes, and not unfrequently they have but ta make
as gencral waynuarks in the journey of life: - one visit when tbey are taken by the hand, and kindly

Never ridicule sacred things, or what others may spoken to, and invited to return.

estcr -as such, hawever absurd they may appear ta Next Sabbath same genial visitor catis at their
yau. %lodgings and takes tbemn again ta thc saine church,

Nevcr show levity when people are engaged in and sa friendshîp gots on for weeks tilt at length the
Worship. youth turms away altogcther fram the church of his

Nevcr resent a supposed injury tilt yau know the fathers ta sine other frram no other cause than want

views and motives of the author of it. of hospitality and affability on the part of the people.
Always ltke the part of an absent persan who may Naw, wha should take the initiative in speaking ta

be censured in campany, soi far as truth and propriety this new-comer? Should any one persan, should any
wiII alîow. ane arder of officiais have a monopoly of this luxury ?

Neyer think worse cf another on his differing tram An atmosbA ire of sociability is only possible in a con-
youi in political and religiôus subjects. gregation wben everyont is niindful ta entertain

Neyer dispute with a man wlio is more than seventy strangers. Let no ane wait for another ta move. Let
),ears of age, nor with a woman, for anby sort cf every man and wonian make it a matter cfftrroial
enthusiast. obligation.

Never affecLta be witty, or ta jeSt sa as ta hurt the The ininister cannat for the mast part leave the
feelings of another. pli osektitenwcmrblt cgl wy

Say as litile as possible cf vourself and thase who pli aSekotenwcmrbtr eeswy
are near you. But somebody as sittung imtnediately in front, or be-

Act with cbeerf.alness without levity. hind, or byhis side. Some anc howed hi toa aseat,
Neyer te court the favour of the rich by fiattering and let that sagie persan play the «Achates" ta hint at

their vanities or their riches. the close of the service. Same onetnust touch elbows
Speak with calmness and deliberatîun on ail occa- with bum as he passes aut. Let every anc who bas

.Mons, especially cf those circumstataces which tend ta apportunity show aIl'ability, and should a doien do sa
irritate. _________the same day ail the better.

HOSPITALITY AT C'IWRCH. WINDOWS 1,N SEkmo.N&e

The lBie abounds with comniands and exanapies Qiaaiaar Thomnas Fuller says: -Il Reasons. are the
af Hospitality. How Lut acted ins thmi rftatterwii occur pliDa:a of, giefabric of a,:ahamon ;..tsimuiitudes ýaçe
tonll-and Laban,and Jasepb,and Boait, ansd Rebekah, the windows .which give the bestA ight."1 The.ceai-
and Rahab, and the Widow* ot Zarephath, and the panseRn is vMr happy and suggestive. bften whcn
Sliunamiteand memorably Abraham,(Gen.xvii¼ , etc.) didactic sptech faits ta eniikhten aur.hearers, we may
Thera in the New Testament there are Simnon the tan- malte them, sec aur meaning by opening a window and
ner, and Cornelius, and Lydia, and Phoebe, and Phile- letting ini the picasant light cf anaiogy. To every
mon, andG(aius. Nor was their hospitalityaflloutlay preacher cf aighteousness as well as.ta -Noah there*
aad ne incarne. Every anccf themirealized thetruth 'icomes the direction, "A window shalt thou malte i;n
of the Scripture promise, " that cven a cup of coid the ark.» You mnay go round.about wjth laborjous
water given ta a disciple shall flt laie its reward." definitiuns and explaitations and yet leave your hear-
Rebekah was rewarded with a good husband and ers ini the dark, but a tboraughly suitable imetaphor
many precicus gifts, Gen. xxiv. ; Laban, with a good wilI wonderfuli'y clear the sense.- There should, if
servant for bimself and a busband for bath bis dasgh. possible, be anc good metaphor ini the shartest ad-
ters, Gen. xxix. and xxx.; Rrahab, vrith the preservation dress, even as Ezekiel, in bis vision of the temple, sa«
or lierseif and kindred tramn destruction, Josh. vi.; that even ta the littie chtambers there were windows
DavFid, with the discovery cf his enmies, i Sami xxx.; suitable ta thcir size.
the %videweofZarephath, witb the niiraculous increse Windows greatly add ta the pleasure and agite-
cf ber incal and oil, and the restoration ta lite of her ableness of a habitation, and so do illustrations malte
sona, i Kings xvii.; the jaîlar, and also Lydia, with sal. a sermon pleasurabie and interestiaag. A windawless
vation for theniselves and their housebolds; the chamber attracts no cone. Our Coagregatians hear us
liarbarians of Melita, with cure cf bath body and with pîcasure when we give them, a fair measure of
seul. imager>'; when an anecdote is being told they rest,

In Abraham's case as we!] as ini Lue's, angels wcre take breath, and give-play ta their imaginations, and
entertained unawarcs, and verily the>' had their re. tiaus prepare tlaemsclves for the sterner wark whida
ward. Lot was preserved from the flames. Té Abra. lies belore them in Iistening ta aur profaunder exposi.
bain the gladsome message was braught of the pro. tions. Even the littie chiidren open their eyes -aund
mise of a son by Sarah, in whoin all tihe families of the cmx, and a smile brightens up their faces; for they,
carth should be blessed. too, rejaice in the Iight %Yhich streams in throughaur

And surcly it is worthy cf note the higit place given windows.
by the ancient beathen tu haspitality, as seen in Ever>' architect will tell yau that he loaks upon bis
tic titie tbcy gave ta their supreme divinity, Jupiter, windows as an opportutiity for 'introducing ornanlent
wben they called bima as tht>' did, Jupiter-Jfos--- into his design. 0f course ornament is not the main
Jupiter "Tlia Nospitable'" point (o be considered, but still many little excel-.

And in the interior of Russia to-day vitere battis lences go -ta mate up perfection, anad this is one-of the
and otber bouses cf cntertainment are ver>' scarce, mari>, and therefare it should not be c'verlocted.
the kindness cf tht peasants ta strangers is mast de- When Wisdom but ber bouse she bewed out seven
liglictul. Tite humnblcst buit aifrn i bcd and its piliars for glar>' and for becuty as irell as for the sup-
tablto atht traa'eiler. No cornpensaiion wiUibe taken. port of the structure; and sha11 WC thinik that thse
lndecd, a byword is current there which bas aimpst meanst hovel is gaod enough for "the heauty of
tht binding force cf a law, IIthat to talce pa>' for tht holinesi?" Truuh î: a *k;ing' -.aogtr n
bread and sait wbich a passing strangereats i a great rainient should bc of wrought gold;- ber bouse is ýa
sin." palace,-and it should bc adarned with' "windows of

Blut, this question ha, a beaning ons cburch life agate anad gates of carbundeY-
which sbould flot be overlooked. Young nxandyoung _ luostratiaits tead ta etiivea and quicken the auten-.
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lion alan audience. Windows, when they will open,
which, alas, is not orten the case in aur places of
.worship, arc a great blcssing, by retrcshsag and revis'-
ing the audience with a littît pure air, and enlivening
the poor ayortals wbo bave been rendered sleepy by
the stagnant atmaspbcre ai tht meeting-bouse. A
window should, accarding ta lis name, be a winddoor,
and admit the wmnd ta reiresh tht audience; evea sa
an original figure, a noble image, a quaint caniparison,
a rich allegory, sbould opta openl tht hearers a Stream
ofihappy thouglît, wbich will pass over thena like a
life-giying: breeze, arousing tbem ftom their apathy,
and quickening thear faculties te receive tht trutb.
Those who are accîîstomedl ta tht soporific sermaniz-
ings af dignificd divines woukt marvel grcatly if they
could seech entbusiasmn and lîvely detîght wath whicb
cangregations lîsten ta speech thraugh whicb tbere
blaws a breeze ai happy, natural illustration.

White we thus cammend it.ustrations for necessary
uises, il mnust be remembered that tbey are not the
strength of a sermon any more chan a window is tht
strength ai a bouse; and for this reason, among others,
they %hould not be too numeraus. Too many open-
iags for light inay scriously detract framn the stability
ca building. A glass houscisnfot themost camion-

stble ai abades, aind, besides suifering fromn ather in-
conveniences, il is very temptiaîg ta stone-throwers.
When a cnitical adversary attacks aur nietaphors he
makes short work ai the ' . To friendly minds images
are arguments, but ta appoi'ents they are opporîuaîi-
ties for aîîack; the cnemy climbs up by tht window.
Companîsons are swords with twa edgcs which cul
bath ways; and frequently wbat seemns a Sharp and
telling illustration niay be witîily turned against you,
sa as ta cause a laugh at your expense, therefore do
flot rely upon yaur metaphors and parables.

Ir. is scarcely ntcessary ta add that illustrations
iaust never 6e low or mean. Tlaey mazy not bc high-
fia wn, but they should always 6einagood taste. Thcy
mav be homely, and yet chasttiy beautif4t; but rough
and, coarse.l.hey .never.should ,be... A b ouse i.du
honoured by having dirîy windows, with Panies cob-
webbed. and begrimned, and hetre and there patched
wiîh brawn paper, or stuffed u>p with rags; such
windows -are- tht.insîgnia ai a hovel rather thau a
boeuse. About aur illustrations there emust neyer be
even. tht slightest trace ai taint; nor the suspicion ai
anythang that would shock the most delicate madesty.
We like flot that window out oi wbich Jezebel is look-
ing. Like the belîs upon tht horsts, aur lightest ex-
pressions must 6e- hahiness une> tht Lord. We wil
gather aoar flawers always and only tram Emmanuils
land, and Jesus bimsehi shall be their saveur and
sweetness; se tchai when Ht lirngers at tht lattice ta
heur us speak ai h*imscli Ht nmay say, "Tby lips, 0
iny spouse, drap as'tht honeycomb: hanty and rnilk
ame tnder thy tongue.»ý-C. H. SOurgeon, in "Sward
and TroweL"

SOCIAL DRINKING.

A few wttks aga, a notable campany ai gentlemen
assembled in tht ample parlours af tht venerable and
much belaved William E. Dodge in ibis ciîy ta listen
ta an essay, by Judge Noah Davis an tht relations ai
crime ta tht babit oi intemperate dripking. Tht
company was notable for ils respectability, ils number
of public mien, and the funiher tact chat it cantained
many who were well known ta be wine-drinkers,_
unattached ta any tcmperance organization. No ont
cataldhave listcned ta Judge Davis' disclasure ai tht
tacts ai bis subject withcut the conviction that it was
a suabject wort, hy the attention ai ever pbîlantbropist,
evcry political ecanoanist, and eveM welt-wisher ai
Society prescrit, whether temperance metn or not.
These tacts, gathtred from m2any quarters, and tram
thse best authuorities, were most significant in tastening
tapon tht use ai alcohol tht responsibility for most oi
tht crimes aadi poverty ai saciety. Sanie ai them
%vent, astounding, even ta teauperance men tbemselves,
and there %!crent pntsent,:we presume, who did nsat
tel that Judge Davis bad dont a rate favour ta the
cause of temperance in thus putting into ils serice
his resources ai knowlredge anad his Persuasive sraice.

How many were convinced by the facts detaileid that qucin; thcrc's nothing in sie chat lie nit d
evening: that thcy ought te give up thec habit or so.îaI out. 1claren't tell 1dmt a lie. 1 naaîst tcîl himi jais
drinking, we cannot tell. The probabilities ch~ lat wlîat 1 îook frein yc, anad I .%bout 't thec tity, thec
none were so moved, for this habit of social v1rinking, sugar, thc coffce,.iîad a-ill uîaibeknwnst ye. lie isks
or ratber the conbiderations that go %vith i(, arc vcry me jist wh. t it was ail woa ih , toad 1 must tell him ta
dcspotic. The idea that a man cai.nut b-. lospitable a penny; fo. 1 mustn't tell a lie te 1iin, yc know. 'Is
without the offer or wine to his guests i, *So flxed in chiat nil,' lie s-tys, says lie. 2'?c stop and îiîink, andi
the minds of most well-to.do people il, this city that tell nie iery tining,' and his eycs look int nie very

£bhcy will permit no consideratia,: to i.îerfcre %vitb it. sowl. And 1 cakes care to put it hîgh enouigb, to be
?copie in thec country, in thte ordinary %valks of lieé, sure af nie sani'. Thien hce sa>'s to mic, says hie,

have no conception of the despotic character of tbis ' Hlave yc got tl'e anoney wvid ye? PI says, 'Vcs,
idea. There are literally thotasars af respectable Faicher IL' Ye know ye must have the nioney about
men in New York who wauld con.iaier their clînracter ye whia ye go to c( nfess. And thin lie points op ta
and social standing seriausly conmpromised by giving the poor-box, hanging tberc before sic cyes; and hie
a dinner tu a cornpany ai ladies and gentlemen witla. says, say» he. 'Sec chat yc don't lave this hause, tilt
out the offer of wine. hi is net chat they caire for it ye've put ivery penti> of chat ye stole int ilht box yen-
themselves, parti cularly. It is quite possible, or likely, der, forncnt the post. And 1 must (lu it, missus, just
indeed, that they would be gl.ad, for many reasons, ta as bie tells me, witli hii eycs laoking at me sa; o. 1 go
banish'the wine-ciip front thrir tables, but thcy do not home wvid a lie ta the î'riest - and tibm what's the good
dare tô do it. It is aise truc chat sucli is the power of caniessing, and vhîat becomies af me sowvl? So
of this idea upor. many temperancc men chat tlîey, re- what's the good to nit, If I Stries your sugar?",
frain altogether froni giving dinners, lest their guests The above wvas a veritable d., cirrence in the city ot
should feel the omission ()f wine ta be a ilardship and Boston, not long ago. [t carrtes internat evidence of
an outrage tapon the cust.oms af comman hospitality. truth, so far as tlîis -that ani Irisl servant woutd not

We have called these things ta notice for a special be likely to orý,'ù:a1etae adroit -Lasuistry of giving ta
rea.-on. The comipan'; af wine-drinkers who made up the poar the proceedso olier pilfering. Some sbrewder
so large aportion of the number chat filteil Mr. Dodge's mind than tiers startafi that idea But is chat the
rooms on the occation referred ta must bave been casui%îry of dtbe confessional? A certain aId Boo'k
prafoundty impressed by the revelations and argu- declares of flic Almighty, "I bate robbery for burnt
ments af Judge Davis. Tbey could flot have failed offering."-C9t Cog etlis.
ta fel that by these revelations they bad been brougbî
face to face with a great duty,-not, perbaps, tbe duty MEN are habitualty striving aiter place and power,
of itopping social drinking, and ail responsible con- as if there bas happiness in being great and djstin-
nectian with it, but the duty of doing something ta guished. If we read history or scrutinize the lives we
seal the fou-itains of this drink whicb bas contributed sec in our awn day, we ilal conclude chat the chief
so largely ta the spread of crii.ic rnd poverty and misery ai tht world is todged in chose who have
imisery. A1 mani must, indeed, be a Lrute wha can reacbed public elevation.
co,1 cmi.!tte the facts of intemperance whaut being-
moved ta remedy them. Tbey are tou horrible ta (Dfficia1 Tùotices.
contemplate long at a.tErne, and every good citizen
Muti feel that t worldcan'.ot iluprave tuntil, in Saine .BIOGRAPIJICAL RECORD AJND PHOTO-
measure, the supplies ai drink are dried up. GRA PIS.

Our reason for writing this article is ta caîl attention
ta the f'act that there is something about ibis habit ai To thse A /umni of thle C. C. of/B. N. A.
social wine-dninking that 'kilts tht motives ta wark for DEAR BRETIIREN,-Having been appainted by
temperance among those who suifer by coarse andi you, in Ju.ne last, to cdii a Biographicat Record af the
destructive habits of drink. Temperance is very Alumni of the Congregatianal College ai B. N. A.,
rarely directly labaured for by thase wbo drink wine. mnay 1 rcqucst you, individually, ta forward nie as early
As a rule, with almost no exceptions ai ai, the anant as possible, a wvritten statenient, giving information on
wha drinks wine with bis dinner dots not undcrtace the fallowing points :
any wark ta keep his humble neigbbours temperatc. Flace, and date of birth-Names ai parents- Where,
As a rule, ton, tht wine-drinking clergyman says no- iwhen, and how brought ta a saving knowlcdge af
îhing about iniemperance in bis pulpit, when it is Christ-Church connection op to uniting with the
dcmonsîrably tht mast terrible scourge that afihicts Callege-When you joineil the College and wben vou
tht warld. There secms ta be samething in the tauch teit it-Reasons wihich led you ta prepare for the min-
ai wint that paralyzes tht ministerial tangue, on the istry-Recollections ai college life-When ordained,
topic ai drink. and by wbom-Pastoral Settlements, gîving dates and

We fuliy understand the power ai social influence ta any important incidents tbcrcwith -Suggestions as
hold ta tht wine cup as tht symbol af bospitaliîy. ht ta probable improvements on prescrnt Colleg-Z arrange-
is ane ai the most relentltss despotismns tram which, clents.
tht world.suffers, and exactly bere is ils avorst result. It was aise agrced, when the above appaintminî
We do not suppose that a very large number af was made, that a new collection ùi plaotagrapbs ai tht
drunkards are made by wine drunk at the table, in Alumni should be abtaincd andi placcd ina the Col-
respectable homes. There is a percentage of icro- lege. 1 will be glad ta recci'.e fr(uai cach one ai you,
perat mcn made undoubtehly lacre, but perlaaps thîe yaur phaîograph for titis purpose. A sîaaall sizcd one,
warst social result that cornes ai ibis habit as ats tvitl as flta bust as possible, %voîld bc preferred.
paralyzing effcî upan reformi-îts paralyzing cffcî 'tour immediale attention ta thae above wvill bc
upon chose whose judgments arc convinced, and whose esteemed a favuuir. Please addrcss :127 St. Urbain
wishes for Saciety arc aIl that thcy should be. It is St., 'Mantreal, Qucbec. Faitlaiîlly yaurs,
only tht total abstainer wba can be retied upen ta K. INI. FENWICK.
work for temperance-wbo ever bas been relîed upan Mo7trea, .241h Feb., 1879.
ta wonlc for temperance; and ai MIr. Dodgc's company LAIIRADOR MISSION rcceivcd the folîiowîng biuras
af amiable and gentlemanly wine.drinkers, it is safe Cowvanvahlc Sundav Scbool, $5 ; Yarmîouth, N.S.,
ta conclude chat not ane wiIl jain hands witlî him in
tempera-.ct labour-with Judge Davis' awful facîs Adutt Nlissionary Assoctation, $îo ; Wliitby Special

sounangan is arswbodot no fisî ut ff aisS,andav Scboat collection, $6; Fragaît Suiiday Schoal,
soupies- G oIad in hses- odus nt r u off har/r $4;. as. McDonaîîgh's Toronto bcviiig.NMeeting, $6;

own sple._.. alni cinfo frl Zion Church Sunday Scheeal, Miontreal, $30.,
THECA VI TRY 0F TE C NFSSIJVAL. A report ai ibis mission lias jusi been printed. If

THE ASUSTR ORTUE ONFSSIOAL.any subscraber slîould bail ta reccîve i a post-card adi-

The mistress and the Irish coak are in coîîoquy. drcssed ta nit, 249 Moutitaîn St. MNI rawl e
"[ ndade, missus, and wbat for sbould 1 stait tram cure onc. B. wVzr.jas.

ye? I must go and tell it ail ta the priest. 1 knacl Naw College, Londona, has just reccived a lcgacy of over
down ta confess me sins; and lie asks me so many- Cs,ooo.
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THlE COM1ING JIAN AND) THE
CIIUR Cil

W ILL the coming mnan go ta cht.-ch ? is
a question that lias becn t.éter asked

and aînswcred for a long tim! past. It will
do no liarm ta ask and attempt ta answvcr it
once ago.in.

Saine af aur nmodern wise-acres say that
the Chiurchi is lcsing its hold upon the people.
And thicy conclude that what is going on now
will go on ini the future. Tie masses, mill drap
away fromn thc Chiurcli, until it lias been left
at Jast like an old temple deserted by ali
save thcovls and bats. As a rule, churcbmen
deny tîtat the Clhurca*is losing ground. And
they have no fear for the morrow. They
maintain that everywbere the Church is
holding its own and more than holding its
own.

Which contention is correct ? It seems ta
us that there is some reason for anxicty on
thie part of Chiristiani men. It seems ta us
that there is a growing tcndency ta turn
away froni the Church and its ministry. Es-
pecially is this apparent in our larger cities:
indccd, it is apparent in ail aur centres cf ac-
tivity. Statlstics will show, we thinik, that in
aur cities the number af nan-church-goers is
increasing out of ali proportion ta the increase
af the population. And if this thing is ta go
on for a considerable period there is danger
that dit Churcli will be able ta reach only a
very sinaîl segment af the communit>'.

Now, te remcdy for this condition af
things is in aur hands as Christian societics.
We need not lose ane persan ; we may hold
ail wc bave now ; and more, we may gain the
niajarity of those who have not as yet came
ta us. But tîib %vihi rievcr bc donc b>' acci-
dent. It mîust bc donc by dowvnright earnest
efforts on aur part in samie direction.

We inay wvan a large and respectable class
by a littIe difféence in the xncthiods ai teach-
ing adopted by our pulpits. The matter and
manner ai much ai aur public religiaus teach.
ing mîlîtatc against its general acceptance.
Statenients arc aiten made in the nine af
Go(I which should neyer be made--state.
mients the inast irrational, the most senseless.
And even wheni what is said is truc for sub.
stance, it is aiten i)rcsentcd in a ver>' unattract-
ive wYay. The truth ai Christ suffers ver>'
ge:ncral'y froin the way in which àt is held
forth. It is made unnecessaril>' nauseaus ta
men. The Gospel is flot in itsclf unwelcome
ta men. Lect Christ bc pourtraycd ta men in
suitable colours, let Hlm be made ta appear
ta themn as lic is, and thcy wvill îlot turn away
from Him. And this is a need af our time-
and we inust have it, or thc Church wil seri-
ousl>' fa!! inta the background :-a wise, judi.
ciaus, discriminating ministy-a ministry_

that knowtwhat to teach, and flot less, how
to tcach.

But thcre is more to bc said. Ail respon-
sibility fôr the comparative decline of the
Churcb docs not rcst with the pulpit. The
pew bas its share. Is it flot a very coimnon
feeIiayi, it the world of to-day that there is a
great deai of biumbug in the Churcb, a grea&
dent of profession that meiarés nothing? It nmay
bc that the wvorid is too cxacting ; it may bc
that it is a littie uncharitable in its judgments.
But is therc mot room for r' feeling of doubt
and distrust ? The world to some cxtent is
losing faith in the Churcb. Whiat can bc
donc toremave thisdoubt and ta insFire i.% with
iaitb ? Only one thing. It must bc shown
that there is no good reason for doubt, aisd
that there is evcry reason for faith. And this
can be done. A true man as a rule is recog.
nized as such. Men get credit in the long run
for ail the virtues they possess. And the
Church can regain the confidence of men in a
ver>' easy way-by simply deserving it. A
Church composcd of members who know the
meaning of Christ's law and who strive ta
obe>' it in its entire length and breadtb need
neyer complain of being neglected and de-
serted.

But, is there mot a radical error undcrlying
the esual conceptions of the relations between
the Church and men ? We talk about the
people turning away from the Church. Thàt
is not strictly'truc. The fact is, that ,in ever),,
case, the Church turus away from thie people.
It seems ta be the impression ini some quar-
ters that the people aré ta seek the Chu rch-
that the>' are ta came to it of their own ac-
cord, ta obtain what it bas ta bestow. That,
is mot Christ's conception. His decree is that
the Churr.n shall seek the people. The
Cliurch is k. missionary institution-it is n6th-
ing if not that. It is a housewife sweeping1

the floor and searching for its missing coins. It
is false ta its Master, it fails of its purpose,
unlcss it gocs aftèr men and stuives ta allure
them into its enclsure. Awaï with the no-
tion that the Church must bc sought-ît mnust
be the seeker.

The coming man will go ta chtirch. But
lie wi!l not go ta anything tbat may«assume
thc marne. He ivill go only where there is a
real Church,--a Church where God's truth is
dispcnsed, where Christian spirit is displaycd,
whcre there is some attempt ta, answer the
ends of a Clhurch.

A NEIW-FO UNI) FR JE NI.

T HIE "Canada Preshyterian> bas been
volunteering its advice ta Congrega-

tionalists, and the proposition bas afforded us
no little amusement. It is nothing more or
Iess than this : that we shoùld give up ail the
distinctive principles we cherish, and become
Prcsbyterians. Then, everthing will go
lovely. It is thc coolness of the proposa
which tickles us. Weare ta do ail the yièld-

We bave hicard before of the cunning spider
which solicited the fi>' ta walk into bis par-
tour, for

'.Tis the nicest lilîle parlouar
Tmat eser you did spy."

But we are scarcel>' yet sa devoid of reasoti
as ta dcliberately walk into the entaaigle-
ments of the Prc!:bytcrian web, althragh se
pleasantly solicited.

The article we refer ta insinuates, that
Congrcgatianalists bave nothing particularly
worth holding, nothing but which tbcy coutl
casily give up ta become Presbyterians. To
this we would reply, tbat instead cf the two
systcmns being '<flot essentially far from each
other"-as the " Presbyterian ' asserts--they
tire inheiirntly and intrinsically different, so,
different tha' they cannot be amalgamated.
It is the differcncc between liberty and te-
pression, between samenless and variet>', bc-
twcen nont-interference antd interférence, be-
tween aristocracy and democracy. And whera
an>' man declares that these respective sys-
tems are 'Inat essepttiait,' far from, each other,"
it is scîf-evident that he does flot know
a great deal about the sub.ject he is dis-
cussing.

The special point about Wa'ich the " Pres-
byterian " is troublcd is tbat cur system, does
fot secure 1«the, independence of the clergy,"
as wclI as Presbyterianism does. And there-
fore we ought ta "lairn at a ce'ntral authority,"
:suggests% our. new.-fou nd friend, " Iadepen-
dence ofktbe clergy,»' indeed-l '.W-homade
thern independent? Did He -whô' waslied
His disciples' feet for the sake cf -.gj' ing an
example ? Or did hie suggest, such a
thought, who said te the Christian Church:
I'O urselves your s':rvants for Jesus' sake ?'
Clerical independence, wbich our i:ontempe-
rary talks about secu ring, is oîie cf tbe legiti-
mate ba irns cf Sacerdotalisrn, and we are not
going ta grant it shelter. Ministers hwve
rights, and churches have rights; but th~e
righits of tbe one arc not a -whit more sacrcd
than thie rights of the other. Congregation-
alism always endeavours ta secure'the rights
of bath the pastor and the flock. And in the
vast majorit>' of instances she does secure
them, and ail are happy. And provid'd ;iiere
bc rnutual recognitions of dependence and
sympathy, under aur simple systems there
may be-and in point of fact there are-life-
long unions betwcen pastors and. peoples,
niost delightful ta contemplate. What con-
ttibuted ta that delightful life-interçourse be-
twcen Zion Cburch, Montreal, and the Rev.
Dr. Wilkes? Their mutual respect of each
other's rigbts; the doctor's continuai regard
for the rights of the Churcb, and the Church's
regard for the rights of the doctor 1 And
this mutual respect is just as common and
just as lovely amang Congregationalists as
amongst those who would absorb us; yea,
more so, for in the one case, respect is
enforced by a church court; white in;the
other, it is the sibontarteous 6fferng of the

ingr, and the Presbyterians ail the absorbing. -heartl
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The article closes wlth this remark: IlIf
sue (Congregationalismn) could sec lier way to
put the Presbyterian spoke in her wheel, she
would prove hersclf ta be ai that is wanted,
etc.," No 1 Decidedi>, no!1 The spokes in
aur system's wheel satisfy us Weil as yet.
The timber is good. It is well-seasoned. It
stands the strain well. And 'we aie not yet
ready for the Presbyterian wheciwright ta
knock our wheel to pieces, and put in his
spoke. We are content with wnat we have
tried and found good. In other words, we
are not yet tired of Congregationalism; we
are flot yet tired of the liberty with which it
ctowns us; WC are flot yet prepared to sub-
stitute for it the other system which our ad-
visory friend admires.

Finaliy, with reference to the question of
absorption so kindly suggested by our con-
temporary, 'we subrnit two things for his most
serious consideration. It might bc death to,
us, but it might also be rnost uncomiortable
for them. The boa-constrictor who swallow-
cd a hedge-hog was unhappy ever after.

SIaALL MIAISTERS TRAMP ABOUT
* OR A BIDEt

The "Christian Guardian," in a recent is-
sue, argues for tramping about. It Points
out as one of the chief sources of Methodistic
success, the aystem which makes the minister
take his gripsack, andý start for' & néw place
çyery,.three years.... And it points outthe
danger of abiding ; although it admits that
Ilit is possiblethat we may over-estimate the
amount of Iocai disruption produced .by the
changes of pastors in other churches."

No*, we have not a word of censure for
Mîethodistic belief in the itinerancy. If our
Ms'thodist brethren believe it -to be the bcst
mode for them, they have as good a right ta
hold that belief as we te, hld the opposite.
It is niot against the itinerancy wte object so
rnuch as against the unwise mariner in whidh
the "lGuardian"I seeks to makze a point in its
favour. Now, the editor of the "lGuardian"I
is, taken ail in ail, as fair a controversialist as
ont would-wish to, meet. And that fact niakes
us the more astonished to find such a little
bit of captiousness palrncd off on an unoffcnd-
ing public as a fair point, in the article to
which we refer.

The article contains extracth from the Chi-
cago IIInterior I about the Ilcandidating i
customary in the Presbyterian Church of the
United States, and the suggestion that the
Presbyterians should partially adopt the itin-
erating plan. We give one extract as a sain-
ple of the many which thecIl Guardian"I gloat-
ingly quotes: IlThere are bolti, selfish, push-
ing men in the ministry, who think no mare
of asking a church to cail them, than a tramp
thinks of blushing wbcn asking for a dinner,
and who will take\a snubbing as coolly as a
Iigbtning-rod pedler.> ]3y quoting such state-
ments, the IlGuardian " seeks toi con vey the
imnpression that schcming for a position is

connected with those who believc in thc per-
mancncy of the pastoratc, andi there is no
such scheming among disciples of tec itiner-
ancy. That is the broad hint givcn b>' the'
" Guardian." It neye'- stoppeà ta ask who thc
correspondent of thecIl Interiar" Il as, or
whethcr his rcmarks wcrc warth rcproducing ?
But because sanie dyspcptic Presbytcrian, an-
nayed perhaps at the fact that lie lias not gat
the position lie thinks bis s;ublime talents arc
6itted for, writes a caustic article against min-
isterial schemning, the "eGuardian"l tlxinks it
goad enough ta quate and comment upon
approvingly. Deceived by appearances, the
editor has made a poor move an the chcss-
board.

If then, the leGuardian"I would court a lit-
tIc enquiry into the matter of scheming con-
nected with thc itinerancy, wc will flot be bc-hind in furnishingitevidencrrvhichii apen its
eyes. And if it persists 'in it% unkind hints that
scheming naturally nestles under the Wigs of
the permanent pastarate, and neyer nestles un-
der the itincrancy, we shaîl suddenly dissipate
iLs ignorance by a few examples. But for this
we have no desire. )(et if unfair means are
taken to puff a systeni in which we do flot
believe, we will flot be slow in check-mnating
theni. Will the IlGuardion I publisli this
statement of a Methadist which has becamne
somewhatwidely known? And will lie print
a list of the Methodists who believe it true ?
The statenient made is this: IlWhen the
Stationing-comamittce sits, it flrst looks out
fat berths for its awn members ; it then looks
after the interests of its peculiar frienis ; and
then Heaven help the rest of us 1 l

OBITUARY.

>f)ew.% of the Rhurches.

MR. W. EWING, student, has received a cal! ta the
pastorate of Whitby church.

MA. ALLE.N McFADYE N, student, bas receiveti a
call to the pastorate of Inspector Street church, Mon-
tien].

Tita Rev'l%. S. Gray intends rcsigning his charge
of the Howick andi Turnberry churches at the close
of flic current inissionary year in june next.

TuF Congregacionai College Literary Society met
on Friday evcning, Fcb. 2 1st, andi discusseti the ques-
tion . IlIs it arivisable ta have a H<,rne Secretary ta
&kvote all bis timne ta the wvork of the Missianary So-
ciety? il t %vas decideti in tlie affirmative. A prize
cssay was read by Mr. Eadie an the English Idioius.

ON the5th ult., a very succcssitul entertainmcnt was
given, incler the auspices of the Prne Grave Congrega-
tional Church. The chairman, Rev. E. Irelanti, with
a few appropriate andi anusing temnarks, in roduceti
P'rof. Blackcburn, of Toranta, with a talcnted choir,
who kindly gave their services for the evening. The
excellent music rendereti, tagether with readings by
Mr. Futtertan, both humar-ous andi instructive, were
ful:z appreciatedl by the audience-. The proceeds,
sanie $46.6o, 'viii be devoteti ta the re-lighting of the
church.

ZION LITERARY AssociATioNi.-The first public
meeting, this season, of the above Association was
hielti in the lecture roorn of ion Chu rch, Toron ta,
Manday everlifg, 24tl1 inst., the newly-elected presi-
dent, Mr. George Pim, in the chair. There was a
...rge attendance. The president delivered his in-
augurai address, which wvas a vcry able production, and
was listçned tae thratughout with narked attention.
Piano solos were given îy Misses Nellie Richardson,
Ada Snarr, and J. Logan, and sangs by Mrs. Mlacton-
ahi and Mr. Freeland. Readings wcrc given by Miss
Ashdown and Miss Batber, and by Messis. Pyne, Cas-
per and Haruis. The mnimes af fifty-tbree new mem-
bers were enrolled at this andi the last two meetings,
andi the prospects of this Association are very encour-
aging. Mtuch enjoymcnt andi benefit wîll no doubt bc
affardeti those who nlay attend the meetings during
the remainder of the season.

J&keligious IL»ews.

NesS. Wu. TRACY. Mai. GouGin is drawing crowds ta luis temrperance lectures
in England.

Died at the village of Clatemont, in the township af REv. A. o BrKA, i rghton, England, has been lec-
Pickcering, County of Ontario, Eleinor Tracy, widow tuting on Canada.
of the laite Wni. Tracy, an Saturday the 8th af Feb., Mit. fi.n'itY l>LNcKs.EV%, the IlVerax " or the IlMAr-
1879, ageti eighty-seven years, one month, andi eleven chester Exiaminer," %\-.s ai une limne a 13.îltist iiiinisîcr.

W:sec that Dr. \V. 1. Mackay, who, was laiely in Cana-
days.da and the Uuîitrd States, lis rturred t0 Iluli, Englanti.On the fallcwing Wednesday, the 121h uIt., Per re- TIE »irci)ishop, or York, speakung et a recriut banquet,

mains were canveyed for interunent ta Macpelah sait hat hie saw no siens of approachiuig clis-establislient.
l3urial Grounti, beside her late liusband. The funeral 0.%; a recent S3bba.tth ai the slaolins and rumn-shops in
services were conducteti by the Rev. E. D). Sil'cox, Richîmond, Va., werc closcd, for the first uinie in thie histary
Coangreg-ational rninister of Stouffville, )f which church af [bc City'OVaut 200 ai Nelt York strct boys have l>een j>rovidedshe wa-, a member for many ycars. Deceaseti vas wjîh goocl hoimes ainong the farmner, ar Soutlucîn V'irginia
bors in the Ceunty af Essex, Eng'ard; emiigrateti ta by the Ciditren's Aid Society.
Canada, andi scîtieti with heu- husbarid anti chuldren in Tilt F.Japancse churche% eonneceed with the lucstîyterian.
Pickering, and liveti there until ber death. She leaves Refortiteul. andI Scoich United h'reshiytcrian Missiolns pro.
beside lier seven chiltiren, fifty-five grandihdren, anti pose t0 senti a pioncer unissic>nary t0 Cornea.

ARTIZUR %IURSItLL'S open couimmunion vicws. and partie-eighty-one grent grantichiltiren. Our departed frienti, tuîaîîy his opto way of expiressing thcm, clld nol fiuur unuclu
like ber late busband, bati for many years knawn anti Cavour with the Ameruciii iaptuis. So hie %.%y%.
loveti Israel's Goti andi Saviour, and fidclity ta Ilitr A cotiAv- of tweitty-tWo yieung japanese uncet weekly
and canfidence in Him, continueti stcadf-.st te the endi. in the Cluinesc Mctho<ist NMisslil Huuse ia San F'rancinsco,
The last word she was heard ta speak an earth was ta study the Bible ant r duscuss rctigiou- questions.

Busr. prcachung su coîîstantly andu reaching sucuthe preciaus name ai jesus, hope of carîls andi joy of mnultitudes wîth hiN vaice, 'Ir. Sjîurrcan lias liulîhlsheti
Heavcn. Her hast end was peace. E. MI. one sermon a week lut twcntyfoiur years, or 1,450 eui ail.

A SJsO-iL.h.us lîcus olseusti ai Marseulîs, F:uncce,
THE. Rev. John Durrantsweetly fell aslecp inu Jesus un the Bloulevard National, tii a district wliere îluuusatids a!

on the mnorniag af Friday, Fcb. 21St, at bus home un w'Orkinguiien micet evcry night. The rchugjuu. unectingi; have
heen crowdeul.Strafford. He was bau-n in Brighton, Eng., July 2tai3I utc the past six ycair. the conuimitie af the Eýs!atlish.

1796, and was therefore past fnur-score when callei ta cd (Jf, h of bcothanti. having , liarge of thse extension
"ecorne up higher!" He bas been laid aside fromn ichetnc, have aieldti ithe erecuuon t eîghtyruunc chuarch-
active work for about five years, during which time he es. the entire c est-of Ilue %,tgne heing $i,oao,0oa.
bas suffereti greatly. But during ail tlîis tume he has Tlia City Temple, London tJ>r. joseph Parker, pasuor>,
displayed hott patiently Godes chultiren can endure as hax heen afflucteul un rite deaili --f une afiuts test mremibers, Mis.

Fowlcr, wile ouf l'tuf. L.. N. Fowier, once known as a pro.
well as sere. We hope ta give more particulars ofi mament phtenologist. bits. Fowler was uas saucensfl lem.-
bIs lite andi work ini a future is'-ue. perance lecturer.
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64;1orrespondence. for us flot even tb thînk iucit less isint tisai tbey bave
_______Il "ssallowed tiseir pirinciples.l»

Toithe Editon<QIthe AP LAA Pt àntr ssts w v l is well known tisai in tise case of aise, if not bots

OsCAR SiR, - Allw e tincorrect an errer containtil cf titese bretitren, thse chsange was a inatter of slow
in tihe obituary of tise late Rev. Il. D)enny, in titis grewtis, anti bas net takens sîs by surprise.
week's IN iiFiF.NiaN\T,cencetntng tise inception of the tThis, as Ie tise insinuation of cowardice in fleting

Congegaionl ebrci, a Guepis tfront dîfrikîity, dit ilu ever strîke yott tisai i requtres
Sogaîtionar:l çra , ora i Gelphy . eh'ya 8$ courage ta change ones ceclessastical relation-

duringî tîi uislît Ofisle Rces. lsaPurkiss,an uclc,I1 shep, andi run tise rîsk cf isaving oiels conduct risin-
bceve, of tl prescrit iisiuister, in î'ur boduy in Canadla, 1 erpreieti andi motives misunderstooti by olti cosupan-.

of tisat naise. After Ni r. Pîtrkss b.îsl remoreti, coin- ions? In sonte instances, tise cowardice is on tise part
municattfn ss.1b UpCc.eti% nt'î IC.ss(lig Congregationai tuf tîsose 'hio renitn in lise denemination afuer tbey
ministers in Lotîtiosi, Englanti, anti ail thse sanuniier of bave growtout of synpatsy wtis teilowship,a-nd can

1836, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 tieClna îsnnr oit îvîg en"iei î a hilf-se.tted affection.> If ail were ta

foriet In tisai >ear wc wvere vîsîtet on ils beisah! by take tise adice you give, wlîen you say il ta better for
tise Rev. Il. lnuw Dr.) Wilkes, wisu encour:îged ils te - man tri retire sunder sucis ct.cuîflstances, Ibert, per-
expett a àli.nîster front Loîgtaîti linmier ils auspîces. lsaps, wouid soan be l'more so foliow,» and 1 arn

In flic autlumn of tite Saine ycar wc receivedl 'a-fraiti tirat if millers do nlot soon chsange in Onwaro,
ilîrugli Dr. WtiIkc£, iefinite assisraInres frein lite S,. dissatisfaction wîîis tise casrrinjr eut cf our principles
city ilit a mtinister %vucoîi bc tiesignateti for Guelphs wvii bc discovere i n lthe ntinds of othees, and meus
tise foliowtng ".ason, andi lie aiso infornsed i s tîsatt he wiii seek ini otiser denominations tisai order and fellow-
bail mct Mir. Deuy, who %.ts ditee resîcîîng witis a ship wsiicis il stems te be tise pride of satine cf eue
brotber in te neigboui tng townshiipof EsqItesing, and cisurcises to repsudiate. J.G. SA.NDERsout.
reconsmenee otr -er turing bis services in tise interiîn al>t» 1, Feh. e'jh, t,979.
prevlnus lis the arritai of tise ununuster front Eng. - ~ h ~u dy .c o l
land.e-hew!%dyfihcl

Tise recviitîniendat ion v-as acteti on, and i iveil re-
mniber MNr. Vfrnn>'s in(lef.tigible labosurs ueicrred toi INTEIZNATriONAL LESSONS.

in tise obutst.iuy, b, prrariîng il Guelpis on Sabb,'uh Xi.
moritg andti fterncor ai Erameosa iii tise evenîng, s.i PL'f'WGOD)IU . P.ixI.
anti ai sott oilier place en cacis feiiowing evening, galg. -.
until Frt<iau, wben lie usdaily returnet 1 Guelphs. GOLsrnN Tax.-' B3leaseti art tiscy that dweii lun

On lise arrivai tn Cenaida of tise laie: Rev. W. Clarke, tby boute; tbey wilt bc atll praising thee."-Palm
Who wi's ilesignateil b> tise Colonial MissiOnary Soci- lxXXiv. 4.

ety for Guelphs, lie reciesret such argent solicitations iîotéx arUoIss.
Io go ta London, wîll tise pica tisat Guelphs was sup. ilt. psatn sa. -9 . .. Heip frons the sanctuary.
piieti by :Ir. Denny, tisai lie yieided, anti si %vas net T. Paim xxvut. 1. 14. - One tbint deuired.
untul tIse .stuutnt if z8,38 tisat este expecîntiens front W. Nains xlii. r.x t... .Longing for Zion.

tiseColnia lissîîîay Soîet wee fifuied by Ths Psalm lxiit. i-zt... .Titirating for Ged.theColnil Sciey ertfuliledb heF.* Psalmus ixxxiv. î'a.Deliglit in Goda*houte.
artival o! tise Res'.W. P. Wasîeli, wbo becarne ltse firit S. Psatra lxxxvài. 1.7.. Tse gaies o! ion.
Congregitional paslor bere. S. HoDGsRtiN. S. Psalm cxxtii. 1-.... .The boume of tise Lord.

Gu4phkd5'i~7 22>î. nauS TG STti0Y.

Thete ta cansiderable différence of opitîlon as ta tise su-
Te the Edteof <-the C&A.qAts lmsxull<.torsitp cf titis Psaln, but it %%as niosl proIbably wr'stlen by

I>r.AI SSR, Is Isle CANADIAN II4DEPENDENT of Davîid witen. driven away (ronm Isis home onti tiseone by lise
FeL.bil, wich ha jut rachd m, 1not yur r-undutîful nti rebeisous Absalont, ise was its exile in (;iteati

Fel (ai, iîtis iaslua raciet e, nut yur e'beyond jrîlan (Note i>. Anti wbat is il. ltai David issets
îitarks on tise circsllsstance o! the Rev. T. M. Reikie, nîca, eiat us bis grealesi less anti tepriaziion? Not tise
aîss tise Rer%. J. A. R. Dh kss'î,Itsaving lel't tise Congrega- comntis of lis awn home, rior tise digitities cf bis crowvn,
gaîbenali oîsimlnioît. but Ilte privuheges tif God'a sanctUary.

WC seidons valise anytising atiequately urulil WC' lose ht.
lt ts nu tiouti a1 iatter of grea-t regr-t tisai tiese lhlessings Impicutet îen thsey tai.e titeir, iligi. The AicIti

bu-cîhuren aie hîust ta tise bodiy, but ass îhey bave gants tiraveller, anttstit: dirknesa of a P'olar niglil, values tce
let u ieten oa atnkikbtabes. tîiîfr mord titans ire dto wits ut lirigist sunsilui. Wates

us gve tsetî, itt a îartng kck, ut!abi9sn 1.f, picelis value in a descri, andr su 1$ siglit t0 ane wbost
N eut si.iteuîîeit itgarding tir, Iîeikie is nu doubi ha î,rnneinui. anti bealtis o one wbo s holst i. Que

quite truc, bus il )S aise troc that lie lias tise Conti- j 1 ivilltrcs are su> mrany, constant, iluai fiinittaruîy wtis tisent
dence ati eNtcciin of lit> bretîtren in tIti rninisiry. XVe breetis a Linul Of cessîemPt. But if Once wc 1--st tisent WC
-%Il knos» boîn te bce octf tise iost cousctenious, uit. %%sîiiî îîîtn t)cît<t eppreciate lii~ ucuis. Davidi in bis

tigit antd true sueit of tint commtiunion , oilti Illthe smi n (an is antIi aonin fsor hili szissary, alnti .
faitt,# atuti tcarne-t inî th sic wotk. Meureeuver, lie'64tso et inc lparts;-
lias an celent rs-cliti un site îsast,ani lias lscen bon- 1. TiteJOY oF Tim DWEI.t.ERs IN Got's Ilousa--Vers.
osîrs'ti isy ticing Chiriuîait of osur ULniun antid ssro 1-4 and in. l.îri. dtsulelii." Te

the both of _-ý'S~~~~~~i-IHow amiable. ieal,<InIotclttz. Th
fuulei titlu all:vnîimit nugiinl> consî,îsutrd, andi in relations witb G<>d. Witt

lie flcittl bi i.e is nut, iberefore, unake a iskc ipleasuic in the rer-vices cf God's bouse. Tabernacles.
sîingle -Itgltiung tei%.Irk, abut ititî nov. thai h li as Icit itial fort rcfétiin i th ie versirs divisions of tise tbise.

sis, .Ill% imure rls.ss. if hc ni%.re rcili.itilg %% i!i' u-, Wi'tt, oacî amti cru~ron il . Decruueillen:. Lord

selcteI';( r ltie Kr%-.. N i), kbuLo, ],CI tu"', uIms tilt tu the ileultud.rs of at cirdt I>eiîigs, aist itizug tiruteat i
,.Onîfidcnc ofu Ille tcionitiiation als siscwn b) being ilsi y.Faintetb. Ise uatiusîina tnudti itrangzers,ý

eheîci ttsriutu v tise U-111011 tsu 1-IulY As 1877,' ati f ir ti lise tiets Ga~ious iisro antixle
i.> lc guesl .îîsl ate >-attîss afe îeIlîle muore thita for bsis tbrone. titi.

we art kits)'. heiîn .s> ti oistudt and î a le .. îf j: auil lit, tieire. tIlu% -oui is athirirt for commusnion anti
prechero! it t iî.;e l'~il 1,ltruc tls.it un tise pastli . ts.hç ii ->. xxiv. S; xiii. t ; Jais xxiii. 3.

lias been ste Ilctt.titîîsuu of ý"II.rrusoiîî.i, tenc'," il lie plits tip siorts tg) express lIse intrnIity o! desire. hi
.mîi'.lb ttirs seul, lits bcar:., lita fiesit ; tise irlitle man. No hall..iitit be Csciuseti Ilt lait: s.ý %iitg, tl tu te >.slle isc.r,tic %ct'uic iç l)ia, le tongeth, faintesti, critils out.

milse, is fc,sttes. anti itlir,t ini si.itlig hi,,. tsunî'.tr ticit,. , js1 <-tr ~ svith !sParrows antidt sw titi Ille ('ans g,
Bl' N.teCVtr eaCg4,4ti s, tht,. lie i1i I'. lttvC dCVl<edk ii1 wbere lie carnai. Tii, wlticit is acomnien renItr? in Oer

Iti' Carl> yeais cf il -. lniî'strI. lî us el-l knll.-nwu îat i-taîinî1ciauois. sissnttcd in inter vites: lut onr olour most
iit.i . taon-'îîli,. n tîucîit, io t. ~ Ct I,~ obevn 'ttntiitodern iravile-, or. 'lrnstrami, is actualîy seen

.týltue ns.îo nets, mn tise Nlosque of Omnar as Jetsanlen,
an carita tieciii Ili Nuîtsir LI iîaiiu u.re icltit iîs on tise sie of tise temple.
Çkirrcçt In lItýtiig mtisai beult tisese bielliren htave lise itvung Gaod. lite isînchtie-. toveu iun tbsnk tisat,
-toîsbd up, moîure thin once, ILI cnunk& sal ant scleitt tIse ubdcti 'utier nations ssorsitippeti steac itiols, Ibecirs was a

;Irllcll)ls ni ut i docsilsihfoll tii »jGoti. Evom let nu keeps i mincI tisasW have tiot oniy
jurusîcîples ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I olirvifoicî>* stutdt ntmeu ,î - pv but aise a livisig Christ ofrn:crey. My

tisas tc>-ým lita> n& s bîngt icîr c îttvuctions ss-îu.out King, andi ry Goti. D)avit feui a personal relation to
iucing çlh.trgeitulc vii îtonîniy And if tise' Jeittils.t as lits Lodci so l'aul saiti o! Christ, -Whis, loseti

iguvc %sî te unscr,.t.ineî tisat un the lîgt cf truts and ex-' îîl andi gave Iiimscl( for me." Uet us chenush an inidividu-
aln mtetithlo e a ar o! our Lord. Titey that

peruence tlîey doc not sec x>s isey once diti, il isbetc d%% el iu. Thy bouse. Nos orsly tte Mirds brooding over

their loun on lte beams cif the tabernacle, but the pies
Who eai tise sitar day And nigist. andi (base worsip-

pers whso, like Anna ini after centuries (L>ke il. 37). spunt
mucis of tiseir lime in tise sacreti courts. at111 pralarng.
Tisat is, nt ail limes engagei in woraiip-Rev. iv. 8. Seiah.
A lirbrew Word lndtcating a pause ai tise endi of a stane,
andi, perfiapi, c.ulling for instnsm!ntai interlude.

lIn ver. so the lsalmist proclalm% hi,% love lor the btouse
of Goti aboile tilt places, bc the lime ever sa shsort-one day;
be the position cver sa isurbe-a doorkeeper. But il
#hall be for ever and ever, andi we %hall bc king* and
priestt unie Gctd.

Oncday witit Goti is more pIrcctous titan years wilisout Hiis
presence. Doorkeeper. Literally, "I would cisocse
ralier ta sit aitie thresold;"I preferring tise loweit place
annong God's people titan tise ighst Itmon~ sinners. Tise

%ait ai bis worst is nirre fortusnates titan tMs siniserat; bit
liest. (à.) lit h a% more isappiness. (2.) lie polsss
more enrturng peace. (i.) lie bas better prospects.
Tenta of wiskednes. Kt the tabernacle war a lent. itis
conipat ron is b.'cgesled. tailser lisant Ilpalaces of wicl<ed.

Il. Tiua lOY 0F TuIE Phî.ittm.s TO Gon's Hlouist:
verse 3.9-3avid next pictures the happinesa of a joumncy le
lthe san<tuary, witil ~s services in prospret. Vettiseir route is
moi a pisasant ont. Wliatever tise Valley of lisez May lie,
whetlser a ttai or an igleal place, wlsether a valley of weejp.

ing or a Vattl vrithoui water. cleiriy tisere is flothing invit.
mi, in li. But &0 hsappy are tise paîgrinis tist they make It
a LeI, :urrn bittr leais into a fountatn qfJrsy, or finti a

spring in titeir ese-n hiseats where itere is nont outtide.
Moreos'er, 3o Cat front fainiing andi being weaty by resson
of tise journcy, lisey 'renew ibeir sîrencili:" they go
fromsîrtengti te strengîh; andtinn of tisen utterly
fait, for every ane of therri in Zion appearetis before

004-. (Ver. 7. camnp. with Isatait xi. 3u, 31 )
Weakness leastirg, on Co'd &4onc. omniMe.nr. In wbose

iteart are the waya of theni. An obscure clause, whieis
bas been vars.sisiy terteted. One tenderst it. " In whose
beart are tise pi' ism ways ;" tisai isl tise pah over wisich
thse pitgrims jou.. -yed te tise annital (Casts nt Jeru&atln.
Thse Psalmst calis ta mind the companies filling tilt toads
whicb les! tu tise Hieuse of Goti, indi courlis thisn happy,
wite lie is fat away Among sîrangers Valley of Baca.
Otberwise trasIatd "ratley of nulbetry.îrces or witicis
seens preferable, 'wI eley of weeping." Pcrthapa I was a
name applieti to ont oif ste ravines lcading in jenisaiemi

wbis are mostly batren andi desolaste. A well. "«A place
of fountaîns." lThe failit and love et tise pilg mi transform
thse etieer valley into a place oif fertiluty. Saine titink tisai
thse stereneei is Io Wells dug by tise pilgrims for the
needs -., titeir jotcey. wiie were lieryieiete otiters Who
came afier tisen. 7'Aus the' ehildret#/ t] Gdb«4ewwa meani

ln Zios. befort Gad. 'Fron tise fact tisat tise
journey of the"e pilgemus is icpresenied as ending in Zion
andi not Maias, it bas been inferrei tisai thse psalm was
written cluring tise eign ol Davidi, ater thse atk hitt been
braugist ta Zioti, and feone tise erecîtioi of lthe temple on
Mount Moriai. Tise Psalruist bleloltis in vision tise joyfui

comnty of tise pîlgtunn in thse court of tise tabernacle, whie
ie is fat distant in tise landi of Gileati. Gaot f jacob.
perirapa in ibis titie ubere la an appuil ta God as tise Beung

wiî wbrmt prayer prevails. Tlsune anoirsiet. Davidi,
lise anointed of tise Lord, here prava for m"rc andi pence,
Andti estoratien ta tise privileges Of God's bouse.

Iil.-Titzjov oF iiBM WIIO TRUSTS IN GOD-Vers. Il,
* 2.

Finally, David tisinis flot of iset!, not of tise pilgeims
to Jettisalein. but of the Lord whiton be andi tisey love andi
trusi. lTe elevenîis verse is one of tise inost beautilul andi
conipreisensive descriptions of Gotd in tise Bible. lie i a

stm, giving spirituatl bgtt, andi warmntb, anti poster, andi
ife ; a sitietd, a certain defence agaunst every (ot. As re.
gatds spiritual tisings, bce gives, grace in titis world antd glisry
in tise :lest. As regards temporal tings, no gond witl He
withhold. Til wbieb seents geond ta one =ay prove evil

t0 anotlser, andi bence Gotd docafl nt beslow st upois Mis
saints. Thse Psàlnsisý iealizeti that bis trials and djPriva.
tions were, alter ail, for bis own goond. Trumîeth in htie.
Es'cn wbere We cannot sec God's biandi, WC can enjoy tise

l)IesiLedness ni tubting flint. Wisen tt.c know Goti tus
andr find titat He à Ail tbis Io us, then We shah value lis
bouse of prayer.

EXPLANATORY NOTY.

s.Upon Gittith (Gatiie). Probably a Itint of string.
inbtrunieat ini use acnong tise meii of Gats, which David
and hi% ina were in thse habit of using. 'Vie Taruritgv*on thse barils which Davidi brougst fîrorss Gals., For Ille

sons8 of iorali. One of Daviti Choirs. kotas sas grand.
son of Kohiatit, andti ietefore first cousin ofloses-Eoti.
Vi. t&. ai. He perisiseti in tise rebelliion uf Datitan andi
Abirnt-Nunt. xvi. Hientan, tise finit of lise masters ci sonuc
appointeti by Davidi, was a descendant or Koumis; andi of tise
rwenly-four orders aI singera la thse temetle Worslîif, four-
teen werc preideti over by is sarit-% 1 velve psatms are
dcdicate t 1 tisen, aslo Asaps. Tisait îisy A-ctc simpiy ini-
trustei witis thse armaging andi singing of tisse plsaints is
luigisly probable.

Ativance sheets cf the " Amexican Congregaîtonal
Year-Book" report tisat tisere are nùw 3,62o charches

(in tisai body, a gati Of 56 ; 3,496 rniiiisters, a gain of
go0; anil 209 hicexsdates, a gain of 5.
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#tUitiitc a i %fUI the south of Europe, whetc the clive grows
-ahimndant ly. the pactes kinds of olive oit are

SAN Dwicl._Cut up fine any bitsofchcese use<l for soa1 .ttiakitig. Communn soas arc
Chat cannot veil bc usr.d t.ny other way, Soda and anim-al fat. C.asile soalp is soda

cor t t he chetse a cup of criram, a litte; and veable oit. In lnakifl Co-%tilt Soap,
Ottef andi let *R heat siowly titi the cherse gitât carie la taken Io avaits an excesa of

is melledl and the whoie becomes, a jsaste, alkali (the soda), only just enougli beint: used
then spread hetween two slices of bitad andI tu neutralite Che oil. On thîS account the
eat 'wilh lunch. soap Rs mucit mildter, and maI be used an

OP 4soa JELLY,-One box of COK'5s woundsnnd other surfaces w Tre Common
tit, slked ont bouit in s pint ci cotd waler; soap woutd itritate andI Cive pain. Tht
then add one pint ci boiting watcr,ane poldmotteri appearance, of esie soap is due ICI a
sugar, and one plot of saur orange jie muait suantity of copperas <suliate of trou)

Letithet gadull, jsttu heboiin whlch is stirred into, il before il hardens;

point; Chien sirain thiroughi a tanis, asnd pour his cvsabus xceo rn11tesa
allia moulds that are wtt ln colsI water. Somte whch, whcn exposed to tihe air, benies
boita lttie of the Petl in the biot water log hanged ta the red oxide. White Castille
ennuch tu exîraet a littie of rte bitter its sapt as aswhc att iea h

Ouif .ed or aa n iio eo uc ther without the colouring. Thaougli calite
laid o add nc gt orag leion;uc Castile, it igi by no nîcans exciueigrely Matde

Instead ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i aS innit foag jie the lergest shate coming from the
SPICE CAKEt.-One cup butter, one cup soutrof France, andi indee il is getieratty

sugar,1 beaien together tu a cream. Twal known in Europe as Matscilles soip.
eggs «eil beaten, ont teaspronfui ginger, -

ane teaspocrnfut a ocir.naman, one of closes,
hli a nutmeg, one cuis ocl atit'er, or railk, THE SEIIVNG A CfllNY& A 7, 7*îil1,
flour te nuake as thick as pounti cake, andi PARIS EXPOSITlOiV
one leaspoonfui soda hecaten int anc cup of
molasses tilt it fams andi pourei intc, the Tuîti value of an awausl by tht Jutiges as an
batter tht laîtthlng. 1! adssing thet nioasses Industrîi Exhibition is in proportion ta te

mae h oter toc, thin add more Mour. nuinher of competitors dusplaying atticles ai
Put int & weli-Ibuttcred pin imediately, or sinilr~ cliarcter, andI tht degret of excluisive.
int eake-eup landI bakc tilt wcit donc but ne$ attending the bestowal or the prites

lESt Scaehesor dried. I<ss, limeit re Rtgsrdtd in titis light, it is not'difficoiî es
qitireti tu balte in cups than in a cake pan. dtmnehoraywn th hge tun

SLICeDt MILt.X.-Dr. Maerfit of Englanit, ours at thie Paris Exposition.
proposes ICI diy niilk andI furnish it in slice. There vitre sanie fifty.two thouunr cxlibi.
tai cansurnets, insteaui cf in the condenseti or ihors, ainong whons wtre distributesi one
granulteti (atm. flis nethati of preserving hundreri and ihitty.itte grand prizes, about
consists in dissoiving ont und of gelatine twcny*s.ix hundreti golti mettais, a st ii rgirr
in a gallon ari lk whenrt Iaied tci a ten- nuniber afiluer andt bronze medats, besides
peraturie of t40* Fah., tits solution as. diptoma andi certificates cf "huourattie
suming the consistency of thick jeily which meni,» making a total of about thirty

Is utint scesani dict.This jelly is ukd thousand awards.
ta gelatinite a second galion oi milk, andi The exhibitors of sewing machines vierge
tbis ragain a thirîl, andt sci on untit tht Pousnd about cighty in number, andi tht utmaît in.
has betti incorporateti with zen gallons cf terest was inanifesteti regarding the final de.

nilk. This preparailon is said ta keep cisian af ithe Judgeq, whuse exanîboations anti
Weil andi answer every purpose af pure iresh tests wcre prolonges! and severely eriticat.

nmitk. As the resul: of thecir labours, teverat Sewing
N[AxtKir, Ir.'t WITrîOUtr NITRATR OF Mfachine Ma.tofcturers were awarded gotti

SitvEE.-One drachituo an uilise black is inedala, a d-cision equivalent ta tht dcclara.
rglbbed u> iulth sixty draps of strong hydro- lion Chat no essential ditfereiice was perCU).
chloric acid andti X. oz- of alcohoL. Thet e- lble in tht mnrt ai their rerpective niachinits,
sulting liquiti is then ta, be dituteti with a bot but the ONLY S1'ECIAL GRAND PRIZE
solution or 13ý drachras or guni arabie i, 6 St ihis dtpariment was awarded ta, tht
oz.oaiwater. Thîis ink dots not corrode Steel WVîîe]tLatL >N>WILO MkNUtFAc1TUauNa
liensi i, affected neither by concentrited COMPANY, fOr tittit Ncw Sewing Machinecs,
minerai acîds nor by strang lye. If tht oni. thus canferring upan thient one oi the, Inost
lite black solution is dituteti wàîth a solution briltiant andI hîghty-coveted distinctions tuait
of :4 oz. of shellac in 6 oz. cf alct-hot, in. coutti lie given. andi reconn tu(le indisput.
stead af with guni water, an ink is ohtaincl 21110 superiarity cf ther1.ir machines over those:
which, when npplicit ta Wood, brasa, or oa al their eighty competito ns
lenther, is remarkahlc for ils cxtraordinary No avaid lever hesîowcd upon any Sewing
black colour. Machine iManufucturers carrnes with it tht

Spuîas'Ev~.-Te moe yu sudyu~.sîgniicance Chat attaches ta this, fat neyer
ta tIng, tht .h more ds you stul fin.i btfore was the cantest for suprcnîacy so ac-

eve inî,s thge morea aods tht ey i cfsid, tisely waged. toi the fitai triumph so pro.
eight in thtg SOuI stmr a tey &spider. n nounccd audt decisive. That this extraor-

ieadlisbac the fstln tr y arebasifanr donry recognition was jtasity mes'iîed edmits
ently arrangeil ta suit their wa or lire ai no queston; il fairly eclipseaý the succes-
Those which live in caves, or tarIr hoîts, anti es hitherto achieveti by the' Wteer & XVil.
neeti to set anly before Chient, haeattSon Campany at Vienna, Philatielpit andi

layes ini a graup an the front oahathta"cthe New Yack, and gives their machine tht dis.
Spiders which live in a web have the eyts tînguisheti honour ai precedence oser al
raised,so Chat they a e i bu hmm' others in the world.

.y cn sc at abut hemand Tht decision of the Tudgcs nt Paris shoulti
Chose cf tht iamuty which iravel about andi bc panderet oser by &Ltt Who acontemplat the
hunt their prey, have thiet more scattered.i. hs faSwn lahnCa hyb

Theyaiever.Wuifu, lcilouingun-not deceised by the assertions ai Irresponsi
der a microscope--like round, potishet bit Agents who represenit inierioir nahn
diamoatis. Mlort Chao a million cf tht WVhueler & WVil.

FAT MzAT.-A celebrated Frenchi instSc. son Mlachines art now an use, and thedemnti
t in tht: ait ai coookery says thai fat meat for thein increases year by er hyga

is the most piafitabît. lie arlits, «".%any in favour wherever intraducetiandithttaais
buy inierior nicai an accaui cf the waste of honours which they have won confinni the
tht fat that is always 1cund an Coudi nicat. verdict long aince pronounceit by the niaut
Wheru tht fat i wasted, il i3 tht fault ai tht catpetent astthoritics, that tbey arec Tite
cook, who dors nt kriow how tu U>t il. Besi Scwing Apparatus in the world.'*
The fat skittImed off the broth of tioîlît nitat,
andi that coriiing fiotu the trimnuing of raw Rr'a
or cold beef. is much superiar ta tard tai rry NO u V READYiu .
with. Lard flies &Ul oser;beef rat neverdots _

whert prapecty meirea. -To meit beef f:- or Fm ui''enîm t UUES!A1
suct, cul in stoali pleces, andI set on rathes a the i.cnpîtur, Doctine corc.dtred wiîh especies trcti-
slow fire in aln iran pan. As soan as il b- es.e Io cuisent fleniats of Etensal t'oatatment.

stis taI mel, sii tht melieit part of) with amv. .aer
i2.de, andrl i ita a Stone jar, whch you
caver when cold. Put il away ini a coo, A decastec *ranitoarson of tht vtewt af 5..onusat.e.
dry, andi darIr place. A cartful coo- neyer Mintit,, White, Ckrodwyî.. litidon, Morris. Thonias.

Robert, s, cof JuStes. C.ole Ft"mai. «c_. the Ans
nees lard for frying purpase, but always iig Rcsî.tomton of Dun, titasa, Storms et. andI

liasmore fat Chan is necessary out i oiiing m. ttiîk'm TIsory of Pcdemptiie Putshsan.
or tasting pieSs.» $

WuAT is CAsrts.a SoAp'?-A subscriber $ 5 lu.ttu opgs
wishes ta know how this differs; [roms cîher for sate at dmt
soap. The bard imp~s made inib tis coùntry GOSPEL TRACT DEPOSITORY.

aeaS e-tey front animal Iis; las »S Yonte S4.. 1'oranw.

WILMOta CASTLE. R~OBERT PARKER

THE PARKERI STEAM DYE WDRKS,1
YORKVILLE, ONT.

CASTLE & PARKER.
Heoad Office, 211 Yonge St., Toronto. Branch Office, 339 Queen St. West
CASTLE & PARK Fi ans preparid torzirtute ut theIt nished Mmnlet Cvery d"s. upîu0g of Pla,

and Vmncy t>yeuig.

Ladies and Gents' Garmonts, Damask Curtains, Hatigings, Tios, Etc
CJ.,'DON nît61 INV rlt%. tt(7, r' ( 01.ovA/M

Ait kindsof<'LOTItS, SII.KS, t.USTItES. NItRINg)t.S. RitttS. I) VI.1) ANI)
MADE-Vtt IN rTE 'IFCF sîrcialty

W. cmptoy anty Fimt CI&$$ Anétan, nie itte Mit approved I>VEs and 4AIEMtICAI.. , lu.v~te tt And
MOST COMPLETE MACIIINERV FOR~ FINISIIING G001>S,

dr l'rie Lieri àd gény otite, tnomlsiot on application.

ES'IAI3LISFIED 1874.

NORMAN'S ELEGTRIC BELT INSTITUTION,
,/ QUFEN STRZZET EA4ST, TOION7TO.

T'hese Eleceuic appliatcres art ruade under iny> own 1peffln;k spemm.on, 1t herefore confideuîti jet
commed Itm io thc Affinzied as dit safcsi and mnui dionatl auli beehrti . 1 ,e uthse t.rd n the

grountry as a curative axent for

LAME BACSK. ASTIIMA. I..VERCUJMI'l.AINI'. lS1S. MfV>sS.
VARicosE vEiNs. 1nztîOcII$is. iEBI tu. Nt AI(A CyIAI

anti GOU>V. They baveso equst. Crxarwht,.st/e No tharge fui cusssssattton.

A. NORMA N, M AN UFACTU RER.

>Vletric and Si:dphtir Bithls ai/ways ready, on t/te preinises.

co P
of Officti Report or Auadntt DosisaNsu: Oîr,.ai,% tsAu ttow=nvget For Organs exltttd ai the.

ceuitenrtiat Eaibsiton. tsîîts, I16.

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION.<S235)

'tIs Utjred Staies Cetrunfat (.ommiusurn ta% exactuî,îd ttc report of rte J..dget. and acccptcl tire

C0tlo'alr remros. and dcur«ui an award go coniformtty îhere'.,rit

REI>ORTI ON AWARDS.
Praduct, RvFaD OituýA.Ns. Nanie andI aJ.lrcss o!Elistr >$iSSSOtA Co.,

liowm.dnvtlic'. Canada.,
The undtrs! oeil. tavang ex2msned thse prvduet isern deu..rded, mreo~e.fuly retomnind, ti saini 10

tise UnitedI Stases it.enuIItis .ommsilr for Awar. fortlhe fingc eacs vit

"Because they have produceti în their Instruments a purc andi satisfying
tant, by their mettuot of votceng. andi have a simple anti efficient stop-action,
wîth saiisiying musical cornbinations, an elastic: touch, anti goati gentrat

workmanship." It K. #y.Vt. Ç nore 7te .

AI't'tOVAL. (F (;Xovt' juti;'es.

j.'Sc a csresep. witb $AIît istîns t. ( t, A,%$C ~ ~ C W~,. Estte VATu FI, I A t. I'i VT.
J.iti'i itti, ('2o, i.Liosa J t.Si.,i, P~ t" K% ,A, F A P. Sess

A ligue Copy of thse Rie. rd MRN t' A LvX ER, ( A:dnIthe pIu, eau..OfAmr',r
...-. Given loy aits hor tty ut %ltis t,tttd SrsC.seta trm.s

t ~A. t tss Ihm ie e (srrr
SEAt J. . t..e.Ini5t t,sy J tn.c' '.,d,

'Titi Cü%mî.ay were awardrcsa .1 «teul orind , ,,ta. ite Sý.tney Eehtitqs. 4,8s7.7, .S .;,I

Ntedat as the llru'înctal t'',ttt l, irme,.r. 18^28 fige Ithî,t aard re'e g~svert fi.s tie.t <>lans.
t.arge redroctios, =deil so %lituîîerý arnd 'îrrce eutd f,.r a putce tm r., 14ry t>0.r. Siecial Ag.ent
D)osrssiur t>it..si Ci.. Atl-,aele At ,eoee.ut î 5,,, e ), 'f.t Ne.totu S Yusk.
Nosed for fiis. 1uwet tutis, and uîuioî ,1,,lst.Cr Sl,ý ( te >,i .Ce. ut- NIttnousn W.tts,

by btsui >Ir&. Genri andl MIc. 1Iaye*. sih nil, r, l'e.g, 1i t hglt t îsrsrusr rt, sheir u.illellotisy
Serti for tluutrated .nc list t.e ltt.NRi itiit.Cerea) A&ern« Slow,, âniteI

SMITH & GEMMELL. iMIZS. P. S. STIFF,
ARcH1TEcTS, ETC., T-eacherof Music and Singing

31 Adelaide Street Est, Toranto. 1 'or teint$ âppty.ouo Spadina Aveue.
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"TE EMALNETICONI"
The Celebrated English Magnetic Appliances

FOR THE CURE 01; DISEA!SE.

CANADIAN OFFICE:

12Ç CI-IURC-I! S5TRE2ET, TOR ON TO.
TIe aplsuear ai nuit a iiîtçst s%ýsîtâane and safeitial. as, tht> tint mn> peIZ-, uiron¶1 r

t ivt ppeti. tu re a s t a m,s tain al rvnf b>' thear mvgaigu ana Jaaiaî ic gre
eosînuy vesaemia. f.a,( lie Z.las' l ste mr sntàumng sud saf ' . - otii. trngth andi tt constgsstgeln hiesu. the vatats, api»PAntrs ina>yl'e"ise ia meintseate an'dtepetiancnsi

benthh1i b' the. stiotitst mata, or the it delaist nvalid or cItaI, 'lbey comtprise
THROAT & LUNO INVIGORATORS. Foi aIl uîlseses anal weakneses of the Throat andl

L.îngs. andI affections oft he Chesi generally.

LADIES' AND GENTS' ints e iseray wrltesfhC tnaot
Ier. n ey.ec, inlg or %Weàk Hîît.

JE IL5 2' E3 - Ineniwrnm est aty banal. Constipation. Pigy.
%tu or Nervogas k.xsausiin. etc., etc.

ThtIfe s ipmr anal Arcotâchmeni Ilttls are cf incalcualable tuenefut. acrting tht Nervous
trottration froin wlsaîN thousandbl of ladietsuffter wsu iensti>. Mlie ste of theseelet us ore par-
ticitti rtfrred te b>' cotreupondence or consultation,.

S PZ NE s .Fors Spinal Weaknest rInuy NeuraIta. anmd
il radache.et

FrRhetimatisrn et any kind, ini an>' part of the
KN E C P ,A KL T ,bd rlimiga, Cranswpî bisa rNernKSnain i~~~C ~ n the liands' zWstb,-ý-

IVA'l7ZET. .so..s. any Ur the Joints.,ihr(o no> or froin Con-
stitutional causes. I)efective Circulation. causin~

ANI VA99(;&Orè9kLuldnesn of lands andg F~ets. ChlmIlbAsns, etc*ean
ANti Vstot.* Oîte.(fr ani> parit of the body' wlere chee is any m'uc.

APP ll1A ZT cE r tonnai or Nervous deianigement. or Wang of igorous

Tht>' art simple and consentent , cannot cet out of ordre. do flot interfère with an) business or
occuletion ,inay bc laid éaîde et any tinte. require no preparation or connection wiîh acids. are nlot
wotn in conitact with the skin. and thut cause gno irrtation or iinpl.ussaniness. and being arranged on

the. latett sctentisfc pncbpeyth combine nian' lpoints of excellence whiclh are flot possessed by
ANY oTitax lElec tic pli a ta(ct .i once degnntrated b>' consparison.

4e Price /roin, $zr.oo Io $ro.oo. Consultations Free. .

Thse Magn.ticon apeliances art mcnufaotwtrd oni>' b>' Maistea. Wz=oe Co., of London asd
rlseltenhant. F nftard lEdinbu&ab and Glugow. Scottad Dublin. lreland, and Toronto. Canada.

Illustrated I agnphltt, contivins rrce Lissa. restimoais imd all infortieiso ae suple fret
es pplcaton orsen h>pt t an>' aildresa. Thse Appliances are cméo sent b' P'ont or=Epest

riiOS. j. MASQN, 4moreài"Ro>resentative,
125 CHURCE STiZEET, TORONTO.

JAMES THOMSON & SON.
ESTAIILISHED &839.

ENCLISII, FR~ENCH AND AMEICAW

WA LL 1>4 ERS 4NI9 DECORdITIONS,
I)adoes. lI..r.'ers Vti idow 1linds. Stock large C=rfuilly seimced. P,em lon, Ordori for Ps.inî-

îng tlatng l'pehanatug. Ilsting. etc.. proînptly, attcîîded to. Experiencecd Workusto. Estiniates
gen rt u toof Satonery. P

5apeteres, tc.. before purchairc elsewhete.
~5 Nte ht ddrsn.364 Vonce st, Toronto, bctwes Elm and WValtont St,., Westaide. P O lBox 135

C. PAGE & SONS,
STAPL-E & FNCYDRY GOODS,

MANUIiACFrURERS 0F

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Bab[-y Linen,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN AI.l. IIRANCIIIES.

A Cataljei of I.adies' 7*~d>Itç,Ucdn rotesseauX, etc., etc., will be
sent on abbIication.

194&cz 196 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

1,litee & 147i/soi
New No. 8

Family Sewing Machine.
The Best in the World.

j .XitoslTIoN. U.'lasa"eîs.g
t Paris. Oct. ai g78.

WIIEEIER .tk WiISON are aseardedfor their
New ?sewii %lachinr% ute or the Special Grand
lurintesof the 'Mesgags h only Grand P'ri,
award for 'itwag %Iathins-oer rîghty compes
tort.

Wheeler& Wilson Manufacturing Co.,
a$ KINGo SIrs. TO&ONrio.

356,432
NEW YORK SINGER

SE WZNVG

MIA CHiNES
SOLD LIST YEAR, ABC? U7

3009000
MIORE TI-AN WAS SOLD 0F..'iY

OTIIER MACHINE.

BEWARE 0F IMITATION,

auy only those withaboyeTrade Mark
- on Arxn of Machine.

Noite Oiters are Ge;nuiine.

Offices Everywher ý.

Toronto Office, 22 TorntQ Streeý,
X. C. HICKGX, Manager.

930SPEL HYMNS,
Alib

SACRED SO NGS.
an£nCé#>vmAi Editittt.

FIRST SERIES.
Music and Worels, tited Covera . 30 Cents.

do do Bloards .. .. i do
Words onl>'. linted Coveus .. do

do do Cithi .. 7. do
GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.

Music and words, 1 sted Covers 30 Cents.
do do Boards .. 35 do

Wo.dconi>'. Tintcd Covera .. do
do Clotis -. .. do

GOSPEL HYMNS, NO. 3.
Musaic and Word%. Tinted Covoe 3. o Cents.

do do Bord.. .. 3 do
Words oni>'. Tanted Covers .. do

do Clotis .. 1. > do
GOSPEL HYMNS, NOS. i & 2 in One

Bock.
Music and Words, StiffBoards .. 63 Cenits.
Worda0Only. Stiff . . .. , tai do

GOSPEL HYMNS, NOS. 1, 2& 3.
CCMPU=E 5 tu4 ONL .K

Music and Words. Cloth $. 0.0eo
Word$ OnI>'. Clotis 0. . 0

COZI', CLARK & Co..
O ,Fret Streil Lait. Trmto.

THE UPPER CANADA
TRACT SOCIETY

offers for sale ai ira Depoditcry a large and weli a-
sorted stock of

RELIGIQUS LITERATURE,
suitable for %liaistrial. Congretoaa Snday
bchooi Lsbtine. Special dascounts civ-en r

=aaaga pises. Catalogues furnished fret on ap-

Tise Society also supplie& ail thse best

SUNDAY SCHOOL PERIODICALS,
weher for T cachets or Scholars. 1llustrated Peri-

odicats fur Childretî siapplied ica quantitics at the
lowean tubscrsptloa rates. Pnice Iss& ent flet.

JOHN YOUNG,
Deposiar>' fos Vonge Street.

7*oremto Oct.. jZ0>s.

& BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Bett. o<Pîsrecopper aagd Tla*rVhurcbe~
~e'îoots Pire Atargos Fermas, etc. FULL
WAILZ~5tTKD. CmAa'tetsue s.at Fuse.

VANDUZEN & TIPTI CleelemetI, O

SABBATLI SCHOOL
PAPERSI

The Cheapest and Best.
Good Words,

My Paper,
Good Cheer,

Old and4 Young.
PtsLlithed ?ionihi> b' éls

Christian at Work Publishint Co.,
Sanspiés sent FREK en application te

E. W. HAWLE'f, Sec LL
l'.O BOX 3,918, New oh

AGENTS, READ THIS.
W. will pi>' Agents a Salas>' o(Sîoo pet momaa

SAiY. jeapn, ltfse. Addresa,
8H RAN a Ca. Maetlmidt.

THE OlqTARIO

WEDDING CAKE MANUFACTORY

Fir*4gxàr. Prises aiLs d£eWâ . T.,,aste. #«j

WEDDISG AND CHRISTNING CAK&
0RNAMENTS.

Thie largeitstock ia the Dominion ofCenq.e
aIl kinds. includins Frenchs EjaglissmdGm
Comtmet. Cracirer andI WeIdingCuaqaeMt.

kids of Fiat> Spuîn Susgr Bacsket&. OriamuW
Jelie inIl stylet. Creioma et ail kinds. Charlotte
Ro, U" esit=] ~ Psis.h

Confectione,>'. Lsrn 'se% Saç,xveagnt ha,'m
anal WeddinorBreak %su çai*dnwhet'eymisotgm.
Silver andtI ter iý hire. Na,ýq l=.it o Ti.saisi! or jelly Dtsl, h en apphimed. Wdit
Cakes oresperior qît iUrn nas iiçd~ m
pans ofCanada. and s cio 1411111é. AS

ail nties; AI AY WEBB,
483 Yonge Screte Opp. tise Fi.e Hall)Toronsto.

JCH-AKRRS,
GROCEïR & PROVIS1I PALiR
FLOtJR AND FEED. FRUITS AND VEORTA.
JILES always on band. Importer Cinta & Blaek.
well'sjwms, jellies, andI Potteal Mente.

O YTERS, IN SEASON.
467 & 469 Yéxge St., C-r. cl Wo*f, Tc'r.nh'

E.STABLISHED 1842,

Dominion Wedding Cake House,
.T. WEBB. Proptietor.

BDnde'a Cakes of uneqtialed qulî antI fiaià1ýcoa.
stast> on bsand and securel>' paeckedantI alpped b>'
Expressi C. O.D. se any Express @ce.

Ail orders foreer'rustefrWDIC
BREAKFASTS flyiliudpeaaapr
vision--cit>' or counitry.

A full suppîy or
WEDDlNC. AND SU^-?ER PARTY COSAQUteS

always kept in stock.

CORRJESFONDJý.c SOLfCl7rle.

NOTEx TMgi AODMIS,

T. WEBB,
3o2 & 3o4 YONGE ST., TORONTO

BRANTFORD

STONE WARE WORKS.
n1e maisufacturing of Stone Ware i one octbe Cut-

ect andinmot impgortant interxssoflarantord. lleisg
aallitnet niepta .st~iîar a ancts.

nant cperation with9 tIs exCeso o e n the
during the seicter of t8 ada gn uss s
pince.,of re. bildin afier tis 6i- tf thet wicat of
1872. l4ont but the set sample of New Jersey is

ua lin cte unanucltorf tis watt, an uaemes
of wlich is kett constant ly on hand to suppi> cm.*
cintera Ordêrs7b>' mail respedAilly aolicite,dt

'esîl soceire prompt -mtention5.
W.0 .WXI>NG


